
cc Ben oradjee 

Rt. 8,, Frederick, 
202/14 

11*%,  artlip (loyally% 
The Washington Post 

Dear Mr. Oteyetinj, 

This later is mt intonded fOr publiestWau kie last 	you published a letter 
from !pa you menagod to pie .tt up into a meaning opposite 	Hand then nompimmadlmi this in the itoprroolatmw!r Gronlins enough. 

It is yo  proper :unction to taanco tho editorial content of the Poet. The 
editorial dentent of tho Pest is of groat. importance In 4 time of drinta. I be 	wo 
are now in one of the &enter crimes, and I loOk baak 6a asAV0 It iu elso tour 01)1146-  Ilion to be as completekthenest an non can to & not to use your power for personal reasons, not tO be an unoleated pro .dam or anything liko that. 

the editorial section is atm iklitsrarr feast. And or all sorts of isques - other than to often o NI= and Watergate - it hos se exolplary record. 
However, vacantly tt seems to at odds with the uswo sectional  which is. to say that It is flying into the face of fact, and to bays become thm vehicle for Pere-ocol campaigns and an effort to intrude upon and to control normal and natural working; of political lutWasson. 
If the ?bat has distineAshed itself in Watergate reporting, this is mOVe of an 

indictwnt of the prow la general thaa unatiated prai$0 for the Poet, which bent  a 
what will follow will indicate, done loop than it could and 4 think should have dcas.  

What have celled a campaign seems to hame begun with abdication when Ni2011 picked Ford an the ono nos haat ltd to nucooad him. There 14115 theft a deay.thinksen childish belief that gsttingftrd eonfirmad would 4Ve o good, said orao at Nixon. Tbus Fa rd swore falsolysbout the material in his confirmation teatisony anA you were silent. And thus them es no editorial moment te patting a man as notorlounlY without scoompliehment or :masa in line to to ametl,hing about the ampreloadonted: natioPAI problems fer whiCh he areedy bad a share of Nizonfa blame, 
About the scoona round of Watergate indictsonts you hams bad no content, Are they 

really all ,,us 	demands or the colortnrneadWM Ana if thoy gra net, at is apparent to anyone with sidecent commami of fact, how account tor the otsence of ?oat ealmuell 
abir adoant forInur lank etc:moat Om the 044041 uhitewashing intiottlanto and your 
pabaloation o' *looms praise fbr the whitewashers tho 'wider OX vhom haa gme to his Nixonian reward also wothoUt your comment? 

Yextorday yea olavelered to? rtailLinete to Ford with lees thaq fair direct quotation _ of what yea reprostated se hie record on tbs requirements of impeachment. With Mom= "fairness" that he flaunts.  daily ?ord can be hold to just* differett 	aomment- SOS if yet  elected tido as the requirement or your oonsolonoo end your obligation, how could you ignorable nailor spec& on that. the on he reprinted at tho time of hiS NixonreuppoTted campaign ogAinnt cam? 
This followed upOo Joe krette 01ansor for the prey n to further abdicatetio  to 

saspere reporting by the only way it appears to have, from leaks, which is to spy that 
those who have reason to believe !chat the people Should love to be 	ellpmweed one 
are willing to a n -nem:solves to let it be knOwn Should be stifled, by the press. 

Today yea, coins illiog with part *pin, go after Why. mss. Yee do it in anYing 
that hilon is "quite 4uatifier 	 utat Mills said as a Noboap shot, H',Crania 
dories is to give the cooing wropert4  and net the feet in it ma klieg  108;040 and to acOuse 
4iiii of 'prejudging." 



The quostion is not, aa you pretamit before tho courts. Wherein is the prejudging 
Z it wroug sake comment on fwd If tho fact is of shati'veringamonituds*  is it smog for a politician to undertake to prepare for that? Is it wrung for semis to give Pa= 
a .sigoal? Or unkind to give Niron. aulialternatims? Or Membart of Congress mason to stop 
and do some thirkine 

To put itaapther Way, is i u al 	to mamma,  thg; 110=6 to control What people 
can knew and think .About 

Instead Of stwasi.. as you** Lratt do, that gills is up to some ditty anal vft 
not sqppose that he knows 'Oat he ia taticiug about? 

You did not socuss Senator lou4 of Orejndetng Alen he aatd Ni a. gypped the Ifroalarry 
and 

 
at the se ti wo &melt to protaet Nixat Mon his own elookadnese. 
What has alroady boas reported about gixou's finsnisiof crookaduesa is a prima 

facia Case of 'fraud* And long before the stories started laroaking by accident the Peat 
is twoalsthelspers lufiomed about 1%. If any of the reporting of Oilonta dubious: 
dotntn with taxes is tto result of invcittgative reporting I do not. PO 7Mt101. it It 
1n2 leakod* 	Jo4 eft no4 danahas tho press ignore* 

Howovar. if to press had done ita 01411 inveattgation*  and a vary simple investt-
gstion it is. the nroof of fraudulent intent wt. and of cOnatAraOrin it is inevitnWieli Roca I am talking about that hasjad boon reported And at is..mora baste than whet 
htla boan*It is the kind of thtag Onv would expect Mills not to Ignore and to have in M. 

Yon have en alternative to demaddiag nfairnees7 to Ford ovar his unfairnosa and to 
sarstigates 	for ether then you reprieriont hint as haVingdoto: get the grtor.Y h o 
have in mind. 

T *  not th role in wbiCh you hAVIe Otet ytavgalf* is the true Wt. the traditional 
funottan or the press' 

Axe yuu and tha Poe w to it? 
Aft:chile, for the future*  miloca this in all avtr, if you think I 	bluffing, I 

in 	you to aU no* It is itZ Moab it is data 3,046 in the gnat and. it is obvioug* 
Othera in the per: and is Coneoca ha already' abdicated* Will $0* and the Poe 
continuo to  60 you and Kroft can play statesmen rather than. journeictal 

Without ozpoototions  

lIaro14. eberg 


